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POETRY.

The Undertow.

You hadn't ought to blame 
thing, he haan’t done,

Pet hooka he hasn't written, 
he hasn't won ;

The water, may look plaeM 
face all around,

An’ yet there way be undertow a keepin’ 
of him down.

again, and buried I 
clothe., and waited, 
continued for a lew gjlnutas only, I am 
euro, although, of |purec, it -ocmcd 
much longer. Tbcj a. auddonly ai it 
begun it ceased, and (boro was a sound 
like the shutting
tried to ro-ligbt tiro tight-light, but the 
wiek was too wet, . jl'he glimmer of 

Since the day. ol Eve and Adam, when 1,ie matoliei only al 
the fight ol life began, nootutual intruder»

'^"’iwSaaUn, hrt0 To make doubly sun
lia 1*1/ U/ryin' faithful fas pi make rage enough to leapt*

An- yethMwgt tinned I. A, iMo 1*iJ**Mevery cupboard, orevioo, and corner, a#
I had already done before going to bed. 
All that I found wrm a couple of email 
feathers, one on the woehhaod aland 
and one on tho floor. The flropluoe 
was blocked up by a board, which had 
not boon moved ; the door was looked 
un 1 had left it.

head in tho bed- 
the disturbance

your pretty little tootsies to carry you 
up to the first floor landing, and then 
wait at tho end of tho passage, I'll bu 
upon tho other side in aj'ffey. And 
then one turn of my key and two fond 
'carts will bo 'appy,"

I wondered whether all young men 
of his elass winked so much and to 
often as he did, and whether it did not 
have some permanent offoot upon their 
features. Hopkins emphasized every 
other sentence in this way, until I be- 
gau to feel a nervous twitching down 
one Bfde.of mÿ ftrtfo, ni tn must do it

I noticed a flight of rough wooden 
steps to the right of the door, whioh led, 
I felt sure, into those attisa I 
auxiouH to explore.

“Where do those steps lead to?'* I 
asked.

Hut my assumption of Indifference 
was not good enough lo deceive Hop
kins.

English as She Is Spelt.

It was in one of our schools the other 
duy where I picked up the following 
thrilling composition written by a twelve 
years old girl, which is one of tho best 
pieces of English as she is “spelt" that 
l have yet seen : “A rite suite, little 
buoy, the sun of a kvrnul, with a rough 
round his neck, flue up the rode us quick 
as a dear. After a thyme he slept at a 
house and wrung tho belle. Hie tow

a man far

or fer fights 

on the our- fu of a box. 1

fed me that the ‘ Oh," said he, with a curious whittle 
through his teeth. “That's what you 
want to know, is it? Well, why oould- , „. , , ,

and a feint mown of pauo rose from his 
fipi.

for Infants and Children. ad disappeared- 
summoned eon- 
of bed, and «till1^—

"Cntert»S*o wPxtopto4to«hlllWlfcst

kwwn^M ' H. A. Ammmm, M.D.,
Ill bo. OzlorU Bt, Brocàlys, W. Y. too,'rout undertow

He may not lack in learnin’ an* he they 
not want for brains ;

He may )>« always workin’ with the 
Mtiftntest of paioi,

An* yet go unrewarded, 
how can we know 

What delight* he might a dinted np to 
but for the undertow ?

blooming vat* ? They led to tlm atlio 
where wo keep our lumper."

I flattered myself that if Mr Hopkins 
was sharp, 1 was sharp too ; and I 
eluded that ho knew something about 
the mysterious haunts of tho allies' 
Without waiting for the ohaoo> of b«- 
ing refused permission, therefore, l 
up the steps, opened tho dour at the top, 
and ran through into whut he had 
rightly described as a lumber room. It 
was a big place, running the entire 
length of the floor, high-rool\ d and 
draughty, so piled with rubbish of all 
sorts that it would have been a month's 
work to nxamiuo tho contents thorough
ly The big square ventilators, which 
had been a freak of tho late Mr Mar- 
shalls's, and which formed so special a 
feature of the house, were all loft un
encumbered, and l made uiy way 
quickly, stumbling over bolts and cord
age and old sank, and clutching at 
ruinous-looking packing eas e, to the 
spot which Ljudged would be immedi
ately over Mary's room.

TO It 16 dONTlNTMli,

Skobelelt's Hovengo.

During the Itusfo-Turkish war, the 
day after the passage of tho Danube 
hud be u mad*i good, the emperor of 
UiiMsiu crossed the river to congratu
late and thank his gallant soldiers. In 
front of tho long, mussivu lino formed 
on tho slope below Hlstuva awaiting the 
unuiing of the Great White Dear, stood 
Di'iiguiiiiroll, Yolel.ine and Nkobvlvff - 
the three generals who had ho* u the 
loaders of the suuo. sslul all* mpl. Drug 
ouifrof?, the dlviuional uonim.md r, tin 
Cipperor euihruoml and gave him lit*' 
Gross of Ht Goorgo, lie shook hand ' 
warmly with Yolohino, the brigade 
emu mander ami gave him, tou, a M' 
George to add lo thodeouralion* whieh 
tliis oh* rry liitlu warrior hud b in 
gutherVig from boyhood in the Cuiions- 
u« und Guntriil Asia.

Thun the oinperor Strode to where 
Hk’ huh If stood, and men wuluhod the 
little soi’uit with Interest, Ibr it wu* 
notorious that Hkohuluft' was in dinluvov 
with his sovereign, und y* I of him the 
cam| s were ringing with the » tory el 
Itis ounduel uu the previous merniug. 
Would Ah sunder maintain hi* umbrage 
or would he luuko it manifest that it 
hud been dispelled by Hkoh left's hero
ism ? For at least u minute the Gsur 
hesitated, us the two lull, proud soldier* 
ly men uunfrutitud cadi other ; you could 
tr-iuo in his oouiitunanou the struggle 
butuein disupprevul und upprcolution. 
It was soon over—and the wrong way 
for Hkubtikff, Tho emperor frowned» 
turned short on his heel, moi strode 
away, without u woid or gesture of 
glutting or reoognitton. A muii of 
strung prejudices, he was not yet able 
to exorolso from his mind tho ohurauter 
of Hkohulutf. That ollioor, Ibr his part, 
flushed scarlet, thon grow deadly pole, 
and soumutl to oouquor an impulse as 
ho set his teeth hard and maintained 
Itis discipline immobility.

Ii was u flagrant insult, in tho vury 
luim of tho army, and a gross injustice, 
hut tikubululf endured it iu proud sil 
leuoo that suuntod to mu very grand, nor 
did I ever hoar him allud i to the slur. 
Thu timo soon oamu to tliut gallant and 
brilliant suldior when he could a Herd 
to he magnanimous. As tho campaign 
progressed, ho distinguished himself 
again and again, so that his name he- 
outiiu a synonym in tho army fur splun- 

house, while he followed trying to per* did daring us well as fur opportune skill, 
suado me to uhunge my mind.

Tho buildings which non matted the 
hoqsu with the distillory prepor 
great stone houses full of grain i we ru- 
luinud as wo had en we, down a long 
lane, with stores ol barley, and oats 
tilled in sacks on each side. 1 hurried 
on before my companion, who said vary 
little, and seemed rather disconcerted 
by my sudden freak. At last tho door 
which led through into the house canto 
in sight i anti with a loud-beating heart

Th* CerrAUB Gonr-unr, 77 Murray SUeet, N. Y.
GHAPTEIl VIII.

I rather dreaded what my friend's 
conduct might ho like when I found 
myself alone with him. But the little 
man look a great pride in tho establish
ment where lie had been employed so 
long ; and, ouoo iu the distillery, lie

"The uiude who herd the belle was 
about to pair a pare, but she through 
it down and ran with all her mite, for 
fear her guessed would not weight ; but 
when she sa a the little won tiers stood 
iu her ayes at tho site. ' Ewe poor deer 1 
Why do you lye hear ? Arc yot^dying?' 
‘Know,’ ho said, 'I am feint.' She bear 
hymn inn her anus, as she aught, to a 
room where he mite be quiet, gave hymn 
broil and meet, held a cent bottle uudvr 
his knows, untidu his oholur, rapped 
hymn up warmly, gave hyuin a suite 
drachm from a viol, till at last ho wont 
fourth, as hail as a y*-ung hoarse."

Professor Sanders’ Precepts.

Just over the desk of the lute Prof
essor Uhuilvsj W. Hauders hung a card 
headed “Hints," It contained :

Do net say anything you would uvt 
wish God to hear.

Do nut engage in anything you would 
he unwilling Und should see.

Do not write anything you would nut 
v\ tsh God to read.

Do not go to any place where you 
would not desire God to And you.

Do nut read anything which you 
know would uvt please God.

In all ihings plan, 
for the ulory of God and tho wolluro of 
tu-'ii. Hu your life will be a success 
both for time ami eternity. “If ye 
know these things blessed are ye it ye 
do them,1'

U<w Held Tea is sold by all druggists.

con
an’, my friend,
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KU1HAY et the officeou
You've heatd the Yankee story of the 

hen's nest with a hole,
Au' how the hen kep' lay in' 

ell her might an' soul,
Yet never got a so'tln', nor a single egg I 

I trow,
That hen was simply kickin’ 'gin a hid

den undertow.

Thuiu's holes iu lots of lmn's n*«t«, an' 
you've got to peep below

To see the eggs a rollin' where they 
hadn't ought to go.

Don't blame a man for failin' to febieve 
a laurel oyowm

Until you’re sgre the und«ito«r ain’t 
draggln' of hlhft down.

«Ht r"F‘î:Fon her malleable nature when I, of _ » ... a , , ,
much oo»r».r fibre, i'vlt completely shat- "T. »f , drying grind ag,
ler.il by the advculur,,. of tlroao two Tb '“T"",”*’ ‘B(l iai'tlllin«' 
night., Ofoourw, 1 never .l„,cd m, ">“' '“*<»« l» hU oje. on!, » more 
eye* till morning, and „|,po«red next or le“‘“‘^otu»1 U.t«, ;r to tlm wood«. 

d»y >o .allow ■in) hagg.rd tiiat l am 
aura Mr» Camden (X|, rod mu to put 
ou iuy bonnat and leave without waru- 
1%

Mary .rapt lato tlm workroom 
aftiiraoon whou l wai alone, to thank 
me, with bated breath, for what I had 
done, , .

WOi.KVIW-B, KINOHfJO,, N. B,

TKUUH:
$1.00 Per Annum.

(I* ahvanos.)
Cf.lJHH of #vo in ad varum $4 OO. 

I ,K.| vlv.rll.iug A* too coot, pw llne

'‘Ell, .undlo* K.l...r(l«m.nt. will
u muii: known “0 Applti Alloa I" U.« 
* .,„i pAyioeolon uv.sl.oladvjntltin* 

hr »omo ro.ivm.fbl» 
u, IU Insertion.

1 A«.ou. jo. Davisraisr I. con- 
■uollr i-o.Ovtng now ty|* and m.torl.1, 
Z .III root!loin to giurunto. ^l.fKllM. 
ou «II work torouil out.

loromuuloutieue from all purla 
otm. county, nr urUulou *"( ,"*

uordl.llr aollctiod- Hoi 
1 mi . writing for th* *«A0li«ErSÉssr»-

s».:r » li'.tktou» slKwati're- 
A.l.Jruss *H « umunlcBtUms w>

IIAVIMON HKOH ,
Kdltors à Proprietors, 

WolMIlo, V H

eggs with

DOUDKM. C. H. -rliooU and Himes, 
J,llaU and Gaps, and (Joiits’ Furnish 
Ing Goods.
IJOItDEN, GIlAHLICri If.-Caniages 
"and Hleigb* iieilt, Hepuiml, and Point 
ed
II LACK ADDER, W. G.-Cabinet Mak 
*'tr and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I,—Practical Hors# Hhoar 
and Farrier.
/ «ALDWKLL, GIIAMBKRH k 0 ).- 
^Dry Goods, Boots k Bhoes, Furniture,

he had to tell.
“It's too late to nuu much to-night," 

ho said regretfully, never guessing, as 
I thought, how little I wanted to see ii 
only 1 oould got Into tlioso attics above 
tho bedroontf'e “You must come over 
the malting floors by daylight, and I'll 
explain everything to you till I’m 
hoarse. There's nothing much to bo 
seen to-nigut; wo'ru distilling ; thui's 
tho last process of all. You shall com* 
into ths stlllhousu and just sue the stills 
at work. Thu grinding and mashing1* 
more interesting, but that's done with 
for this 'period. And when I talk of 
umshing, don't yon go for to think it'* 
the sort you've boon uod to, or you'll 
ho disappointed, This is where wo do 
our 'mashing' 'ore "

lie led mu into a narrow gullcroy 
along the wall of a great bare building 
iu wliish the vuiuos soundvd hollow. 
Tbfuugh ths skylight in the roof 
enough light still os mo for tno l.i make 
out, many foot below us, a huge tun, 
like a yawning black mouth, norois one 
half of which were Ifxod two lung bars, 
armed with double rows of sharp metal 
teeth, some curved cue way, sumo the 
other, and so arranged that not a grain 
oould escape buttering and bruising us 
the malt, churning and southing ill hot 
water, was whirled round the tun, 
Although the sharp tui-th mi l tho much 
incrÿ whieh worked them were now 
mulioulvss, I turned suddenly sick with 
fright as Hopkins, leaning on the fragile 
wooden rail whieh run round the gallery 
« xplaimid this process to me with mueh 
enthusiasm. I drew hunk suddenly. 
"{Supposing someone were to hill over 
this rail—It isn't very high—while tho 
machinery was iu motion ?" suggested

that

SKUtCCT STORY.

Pritly lis 8ml. "I'llupt, Otergia, 1 fill) mnlly ileapi 
«ml I law nothing, hnari) mulling. It 
make» mo foci (juito iliffurimt, aa if 1 
««a alivo again after h ing iluail," aliu 
went on in a trembling voice, whilo her 
eye. «amlur.il ahnnt tl.c room in that 
horrible «training, anarching way which 
had bncoinu habitual to her. “And 
did you hear nothing F alia faltered.

“I heard nomcthing which oonvinoed 
me that aomeuue ha» bi'uu playing 
srunl trick» upon you," lauawerud 
•loully. “Why Imv. you atayed i|uiet- 
ly hare without oumpkliiing V

"T did Winty guardian that 1 had 

--fauol».,1' and alia nhuddi-rt d ; “and 
told Hilary. Hut lin y all laughed | 
iinhody believed me ; they thought it 
waa caprine, And Hilary wu» angry; 
lin «aid if I left this Ionian, and lu.t my 
fortune, lie could not marry me, ai lie 
wu* too pour,”

It waa uvidi'iilly only by a itronH 
ami now uduaual iffmt iliat the poor 
girl waa able to-unpa .irate hnr mind 
fur au much uuUMaat!rn apiienlt. Him 
liad apnkuii in ahorl, jurky anntoaoeai 
and now, i-xhnuited by lliu offuit, aim 
brnkn down into olilldl,h Irani, I waa 
doing my heal lu cimaij.i Imr, when Mn 
Oaindea'a flint.icpa worn licnrd ap
proaching, and Mary, with u anarad 
face, aprand up I'ri.pi Inr knina and lau 
out of tho room.

1 waa too auapieinaa of all tlm houao- 
fluid of my poor frirnd to make a nun ■ 
lid nut of tho talkative üilapuiun, 
waa huraliug with finputiemiu to gut 
inti) thu allia» un tlm flour above, and 
aiau to iulurriigatn tlm night waleltuiaii, 
who could, I felt lure, li t annul light 
uhun tlm myatery,

My nppnrtuniiy ciina wlmn I waa 
«trolling upon tlm lawn while tlm ladiea 
warn at dinner,

“ 'living», 'tin aha I” waa the welcome 
rxelamiliue that told my admirer waa 
|>t hand.

Hnpkina wa« locking uvur the wall 
th!« timo, with hi» head perched mi nnu 
aide In «liât I gur.iml waa meant to 
lie an attiude of fnanliiytlijii, 1 waa, in 
truth, delighted lo «en him, tuii l matin 
aueli mi enaletiu ruait toward» the wall, 
that even he, great a. waa hla eonII 
deuce in Ilia own oharma, waa aurpria-

Air.
liAVIHON, J. ll.-Ju.tlce nl the I’ear.e, 
•'Convoyaimer, Ylr. Iiiiutaime Agent. 
liAVIHON JfltOH,— I’rintara Mid I'uli 
ull»h«n.

| y It I’AYZANT & HON, DentUta,

»V VI.0BÏNII1 WAHIUN.

OUAl’TKlt
I HTttnM-xn almut tlm garden and tlm 

river-path In front that nvciilng In tlm 
hope of meeting mf (Jueknuy friend / 
bat lui did not appear. My light dull.» 
had oonaialvd for the prevent ah it fly of 
mending thu hnuae-llncn and relieving 
tlm tedium uf Mr» l-'amden'a exiatimoe 

(Jouda by liitonleg lo her thilo aim talked,
Hhr oliatlered to hard, poor lady, lo 
main up for having lutd “nobody to 
apeak to" for many week» (aha did not 
liki Emily;, that when aim went down 
to dinner 1 felt •» if a mill had sudden
ly slopped.

I aaw notlilag of Mary that night 
until alio had gonii to hot room ; then 
1 knocked aofliy and suggested to Imr,
Iu a low wltl.per, when «lie opened tlm 
door, that we should uhiiiign room».

“Oh, would you dare ?" asked tlm 
pour, daiail oreatum, olutohing at wiy 
aim. I lia seat moment Imr baud drop 
pelt liatle».ly at Imr aide, and aim almok 
Imr head. "|t Would be of no u»0," 
alio .aid drearily ; “it ia only to me they 
uumn—theseahrinka and flapping wing»; 
and It la b imuan I am going mad-- 
mad I"

Him raised Imr lianda to Imr lined 
U. II.—Wholcaale and willi a shudder. Not kniiwliig wheth

er Wu might not aveu then bo watobad,
1 felt Hist th.ru waa mi time tv low, 
and urged hi r, with loving whlapera, to 
let roe lake her place. Him waa doolie 
enough, poor creature, when mine one 
upproanhed hnr, and in very few min
ute» 1 had anen her go into my little 
room, and had gut Into her bed in fear 
and trembling.

fur nit I I waa filghlened, horribly 
frightened. To lie awake and expect 
a trick to lm played upon you in fun in 
bed I» bad, enough 1 but to wn|t for a 
tjiek which hue been played for weeks 
in •yatimistiu cruelty upon a gonllo, 
unoffending woman tilled mo with such 
a sense of the wInkedimaa tiiat is lit the 
world aa t had never felt before, There 
wag P h<,rribhi ingenuity abpvt if, ton, 
which termed to me not for abort of 
flendiah.

Itenra leamid to pan while I lay td. 
waiting, watching flic night-light burn
log on the table by tlm bedside, and Ively. “I am vary glad tv sen you." 
faeeyiug horrible shape» In the flicker
ing shadow» It cast upon the wall*,
Now and than a board «naked, or a 
mouse Hampered baliiiid tlm celling.
I began to fear that poor Mary waa 
right; that Imr uuaecu persecutor had
discovered the fraud wo had prinllHil. kuow a good tiling when you see 

Suddenly, with a Ilia, and a splutter, 'Arry 'Opkina I* a Worry g,od tiling |
tlm light want out, and 1 p it a few talk" l|l« word fur it and no error. And
drnpanf cold water dallied no my htlr a werry good friand lie can ba to gala

T and lace. All my tin»- raaern vl furti- aa don't giva thvuiavlvua airs." That;
‘îF’îi 181,11 ,l“* praparallon proved of no with a sudden ohango of tone ha asked

JJÎ’îr »*•»«»•»lv«*«*î“ USS*- avail I I shrieked and sprang Into a alt- drily i “And «liai might yer ho plea*-
‘it'mor&fitingpoiture. Homethlngflappedagaioat ad to gaqt pf urn, my dear V1'
Vi î^iHJîJaîil ’Vior- my face with a wretch, tlm air wei all "I want you to tglyi mu over thu
V$‘vbo**'***ii ” *w* ** * alive with moving thing», ai It had works," 1 answered boldly.
fnltn wmIM hbum tin night bulora. Overcome by "And not too much to nr»k either,1' 
ufultSi a Vamiw •«'_ ohlldl* tevror, I flung myaalf flown mid h« promptly, “ifydu'll juat got

,..;JV-..*»***»*****'’

flll.MOHK, (1. II. Inaursiic* Agint. 
'JAg«nt uf Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, uf New Yurk.

think, act dailyLegal Decision»
who ukss b |>»per reg- 

i U.s I'ost oMee-wlwthw dir- 
,,r*iwthir's or whether 

not —Is responslUla

1. Wwr dUmom
ill,lint hi malt i»r eu all »ii«ara*Ç«, or

tlm I: 01 out.
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nODYUKV, Ii. P-llMiufacturer ol 
AAflootii and Hlioea.
TJAItIHH, O, n.--General Dry U 
**(JliithiHg and Uinu' Vurolahthga. 
tJBBBTN, J.
A-wJaweller.
ITIUOINH,
11 ar. ()o*l
1/ KI.I.KV, THOM AH,— Boot and Hlioa 
I-Maker. All iirdma In hla line failli 
fully performed, iiupalrfug neatly dona

IfUBI-lfV, J. U-Oablnat Maker and 
Slilapairar.
UATHKJUIN, (!. A.—Manufacturer 
‘ nl all klndi ni «irrlage, and Team 
Ifarnaa*. Oppoaite People’» Bank.
DOCKWKM. & «0,—Book - .elle».
H-Hutionir», Picture Kramer», and 
dealer» III Planoa, Organ», and Hewing 
Machinai,
l)ANI>, II. V.r-Urugi, Mol fancy 
I-tioud».
ULBKP, H. B.—Importer end dealer, 
»’In Utiourel Hardware, Hloviw, end Tin 
warn, Agent» for Kroet fc Wood'» I'lowv
£1 HAW 
°.inl»t.

UTAIXAdB,
” lie tail 0 Incur,
UflTTKIt, mrni’KK —Importer and 
” linaler In I try Hood», Millinery, 

Bearly-niade Olothfng, and Oanla’ Kur 
n tellings.

V - Watch Makar and

“German
Syrup”

W.J. Ueneral (Joal Ileal 
always on hand,decided llial refill-

[,,1,1.0: imw»p*|ier« Mlfl
Tli« « uurt* Imv»

Isavlutf tw«# - . , .
evl.|.:m •: of lultiiitloiial fraud.

pi mf nrrit.’IC, WOI.KVlU.lt
II,,,,.» line II», ». « T“« M »• “■ Ml11'

in, nm'li: up n» follow» I ■! » 00y.„ ii.ill»» and Wledaor clow** TOO

J. C. David, Hector of 8t. James 
Kpiscopttl Church, liufnula, Ala.; 
"My aou has been Imilly alllluted 
with n fearful mut tlucutuuiug cough 
fur several muutlia, ami after trying 
several m eacrlptluuafVom phyaicisttfl 
wltivli milfil In relievo hint, he haa 
liccu pci leclly rcatoreil liy the use of 

two buttles of Ilo- 
An Eplsoopul achee’a ( icrmnu Syr

up. I tan recom
mend it without 
hesitation." Ou unie 

severe, deep-seated roughs like tills 
lire IIS severe teats as a remedy cau 
lie subjected to. It is for llteaa long
standing cases tiiat Mostdiea’a Uer- 
itiuu Syrup la made a specially. 
Many others ulllicted aa this lad 
was, will tlo well to make u note of 
tills.

wn.l ..III»1: At 10.80 a. n).
giprnii unit i:l«»n At i JO P- “*■
U.inl vllln I.luen At 7 OU P M .

Util V. Ill»», fuel Ma»t»r

It A Nil OK MAblKAX.Pgllt’I.BS
O;,,;i, from lo « m to • P- "■. ... . 1 VV. Ml,.AO, Ag.»t.

, 11.....i

Reotor.
J. M.—bai I,«r end Tobac

4 liura-li«»-

UAPTIHTilHIflBIH—ttovT*

. ,„,| 7m siiuday fluhno *t 8 Wlp m

.... [ ...... .
Hunt» line, All A.« wnlnerna. «OMIgnr. 
will l»s unroll fur or a ,Dumb W Boaooa, f |j„|,6r,

A „aW »»«** 1

“Huiuemiu 'ml hu maalind up very 
small, that's all," «aid Hopkins, dryly. 
“Why, blew you, if you waa to fall 
into the malt down there while tiro 
unrolling waa going on, you'd lot mince
meat before I tumid call out 'Jack Huh' 
iiiaoti I' Tin,», prong» are nu loutlipiuka, 
l can tell you,"

“Let ua go hank, or ami a mnilhing 
elan," said I shuddering.

M y nerves wore nut at their boat, after 
ill» shook of tlm previous night ; and 
tlm idea allot Inti) my faimiful load that 
tlm nearness of this huge urolel pit, 
pith III rows of hungry teeth, waa a 
danger lo Mary, Hnpkina gave a little 
«racked laugh whieh eelioed among tlm 
ralliera,

“Will you oome and ana tlm «till- 
'ouaa V said Im. "Knur thouaaud gal
lon» of whiskey all golg' at mien. Don't 
it make yer mouth walnr ?"

Hat It did not. 1 wanted to get Into 
thoau attics.

“I think We'll leave tlm still hnuae 
for another time," laid I, Tim Indies 
will have Unrobed dinner long ago, and 
Mrs Camden may want me."

And I turned hack towards tlm

I

IVI ISDN. J AH.-Harness Maker, Is 
" still In Wolfvllln where bp Is prepared 

to till all orders in iris line of liuaincw.
J. V. Arnold, Montevideo, Mlun., 

I nlwayn use (let man Syrup 
fur a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found auei|ual to It—far lea* 
a superior.
0. (1. OHKKN, Bole Maa'fr,Woodbury,NJ.
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ONE POUND
A Day*

w«lu»w« m\ BE A.•.rrÆrPro
B',, «'''Ta^troid m3» »

Holiday lu Um month, when liaro 'ad I ha
Meriting Pr.yer will) «slnluatm» »'
11.4, S/mnotJIt, U. I>„

'fi.X Of Horton.
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the coils ol 
the fatal ser
pents waa not 
more helplo** 
titan Is (h* 
nom whupinfls 
under the sf- 
fuuts of dis- 
eaao, on tinsses, 
oyorwork, 

ton'll oto. Uonso yourself, Tube 
‘limi t ol iiOpUUgltiu ttlltl UB A MA* 1 
,/u Iiuvu oui’tid thouswuU. who 

un to loftir to ilium. Wft oâm 
uuh v ou by UM of our explufliïft 

imfrhoii# uti(i Riipllttnoee. tilmpl## 
Mfuiliug tmwment Rt liojuft for 

{.osier lUllliiif Wunliuud.Uunurwor 
Ou doptiRiber 8, Skoboh ff, »l'u;r ex* ÜftBiIlty» WuokneMSI of
iiloit uu oxploU, duvisod and led tlm V»“'ly find Mllidr iflflFootSOf Hrrofi W
storm of th. Turkish po.itlo, In Loft- Ma^cOO itostt

olio, ood lirovo Ids adv.rsariua uutol ( m„roveme-| lutill t|,e drat ds|. 
that etrong plane. On llte fulhiwlng ||„w to onlurgo und atrengthsa, 
nigliI, ot Ills own diuuel-tuhle, iu tlm \Vuak, UutiHVBtoKUtiOitUAWS AMU 
Unrid Hindi,n lmsdi|usrter«,tho umpirin' I'ahts tip Botiif. Mon toalify from 
stood up and bad Itis guest, to honor with 60 Htutei und Koroign Oountrlss. 
him tlm tuost nf “Hkiilmleflf thu Hero W rl to them. Hook, usplunstlpu 
of Lulhiha I" It la not given to many anil proofs mailed (waled) XfSfle 
men to earn a ruvunge so lull and an 
grand as that, — AucllUIAI.li KdUUSa, 
in Niniiltmlli Vmlury.

A i;Ain or A rouan a hav iu tm*
CASS UK A MAN Willi IIAS JfOOMj ‘*‘T 
SUM ISIWN," Ahll HAS asouu SO 8AK« 
THAT ASMAKKAei.sruroHKaooui.ea,

SCOTT'Sin
Emuuki* I» ror uk ohi.v iu Baiaiom 
onuiawaAKKeai. Bm.n av AU. DaUU,

in iciil 7 
Un-tiiiw

“llow do you do?" I cried iffoa-

"Thanks, tlroiikg, my gal, you do mo 
prmtd, bleat if jut, dol'f;" |H, «aid our, 
diajly enough hut with Just a touch of 
patronage > which showed that lie woe 
shrewd enough to doubt my oatiru lin
earity. “Glad ’ you hoe tlm aunso to

rtf MlANdlH 
I' l' M.»* Il RO a m

It muiiili.

ilfitauiilc. _______
1, liltI5'4 I.OIHIK,*. K * A-|J*t 

■a,iats III tlmli Hell on tti. MUOO* K»m»r 
»f swill uifiiiMt at (f',-l<*-k p- U*.

j W. Caldwell, BwrsWT
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AdAUIA IX)DU», I» O. T», 
every baturdsy uvuulng 1® Nttsiw MA»
at 7 31) u'ulotik.
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